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LINCOLN COUNTY FAIR. 
DAMARISCOTTA, ME. 
1941 II\ 
Official Race ProgrM 
Wednesday, August 27 
LA WREN CE HADDOCK 
Starter 




Post Time 1 :30 P. M., D. S. T. 
Bad Actors Have Two Scores 
MUTUELS OPEN AT 12:30 P. ~ 
PARI-MUTUEL BETTING 
Operated under the Supervision of 
MAINE RACING COMMISSION 




1ST RACE~2 :14 Trot . I Z ~ 
1ST HALF DAILY DOUBLE 
8332 11 
ALICE 0, b m 
Pal O' Mine 
R. Rowe, Oakland, Me. 
BL-Red 
Tweedie 
I 2 BONNIE EXPRESS, b m 7 Blk.-Gold 
B333 Atlantic Express Cousins 
Canny Bros., Lowell, Me. 
ROULETTE, b g 
Peter Potempkin 




B335 1-:4~&ii~i81~, bbrr~g~---BBll~--G~o~ld Truax Clark 
, J. Lord, Ossipee, N. H. 
I 5 AURA, b m --') Br.-Gr. B336 Guy Axworthy ...:> Canton 
B337 6 
B338 1 7 
I 
8339 1 8 
I 
H. W. Wheelwright, Orono, Me. 
NEALTON, b g ") 
Hollywood Harkaway ~ 
J. Dennis, Hamburg, N. H. 
DANA, b g 
Spencer 
E. Gray, Groveland, N. H. 
LAWFUL LURE, b m 
San Marino 







i. ' 2ND RACE-2: 20 Pace 
2ND HALF DAI~ ~BLE , 
1 JOSEPH GUY, J ., C g Maroon-Tan B340 Joseph Guy I Nels~n P. D. Nelson, Dexter, Me. 
·-
2 GINGER VOLO, b g 4 
Br.-Blk. 
B341 Pike F. Pike, Bridgton, Me. 
3 MISS PEG, bay m s- Br.-Gr. B342 June Harness Canton H. W. Wheelwright, Orono, Me. 
4 HEATHER ANGEL, b m,2.. BL-Gold B343 Scotland Bradbury A. H. Hayes, Manchester, Conn. 
5 PETER JACKSON, b g ~ Blk.-Wh1te 




R. Petterson, Cumberland, Me. 
HOPEFUL MAIDEN, bay m BL-White 
Bert Abbe q Phalen 
Ed. Chesley, Durham, N. H. f 
THE INDIAN, b g 0- Gr.-White 
H. J. L. <} O'Conell 
O'Conell Bros., Westboro, Mass. 
JUNE .MAC, ches m 
McAlloway 
Roy Baker, Pascoag, R. I. 
BL-Red 
Proctor 
____ , ___ -
B348 9 
CAL MISS, b m BL-Gold 
Clark 
u ·ne 
2 :11 Pace J' No. ,:z_ 
• 
Mt l 3RD RACE / ~ 
1 MACK YERKES, bay g 7 
Blk.-Gold 
B349 Mr. M cElwyn Cousin s Guy Cousin s , F it chburg, Ma ss. 
-
2 CHIEF BERRY, b g ' 
BL-Gold 
B350 B er ry the Grea t Forcier T. W. Coombs, Coopers Mills , M e. 
3 THE GREAT P E TER, br g Gr.-Gold B351 P et er P a n 3 Reed Geo. R eed, Bucksport, Me . 
STABLE 4 BEN HUR, bay g e l .s- BL-White 8352 B enedic t P halen J. L . Pha len, N ew Market , N . H . 
S TABLE 5 DIRECTUM J., JR., b~#-:el BL-White B352 Directum J . G . P hal2n J ea n Su llivan , B righton M a ss. 
6 DUSKY DAWN, blk m ;?_ Gr .-Gold B353 W a yne H a l Butler L. S. Dor sa nce, Fall River , M a ss. 
7 EDWARD P., JR., bay g Maroon-Ta n 
B354 E dw a r d P. N elson P. D. N elson Dext er Me. 
l 
4TH RACE ' 0 
2 :14 Tr~tEf 
,J B355\ l 
DANA 
2- Gr ay 
I t I 2 A LICE 0 4 ( B356 T weed ie l 1 
I ; 
3 ROU LETTE 
r B3571 Merrill 
I 4 NEALTON 3 B358
1 
Denn ·s 
5 BONNIE EXPRESS 
B3591 7 Cousins 
B360 
6 AURA s- Canton 
7 '58PF •~LF 
B361 Clark • ! 
- •-·' ---is- LAWFUL LURE 
' 
" ~ 

























5TH RACE 73, 2 :20 Pace / J tj. 
1 MISS PEG 4 
Canton 
-~- --
2 H EATH.ER ANGEL r Bradbury 
--
3 P E TER JACKSON I Petterson 
4 THE IN DIAN 2 O'Conell 
5 HOPEFUL MAIDEN Phalen 
3 -
6 CAL MISS 7 Cla rk 
7 JUNE MAC .s- Proctor 
8 JOSEPH GUY, JR. ~ Nelson 
9 GINGER VOLO ' Pike 
6TH RACE 
~ 4 t 
2 :11 Pace f'±Y~. 
l CHIEF B ERRY s-. Forcier 
2 BEN HUR 2-- Phalen 
" 
--
3 DIRECTUM J., JR. 7 G. Phalen 
4 DUSKY DAWN If Butler 
5 MACK YER KES ' Cousins ---6 THE GREA T PETER 3 Reed 
·---
7 EDWARD J., JR. 1 NeJson 
M ut uel 7TH R 
No. 2 :14 Trot , Jtj_7i 
·-
ACE I 
1 ALICE 0 '3 B378 Tweedie 
2 L lfX IUlOL F 
B379 Clark 
3 R OULETTE 8380 J · Merrill 
4 AURA ~ 8381 Canton 
5 L AWFUL LURE b 8382 Forcier 
6 DANA 2.. 8383 Gray 
7 NEALTON s-8384 Dennis 
B385 
8 ll! OliliHBl,'l:PRESS 
Cousins 
8TH RACE-2 :20 Pace. 
1 J OSEPH GUY, JR. B386 I Nelson 
2 THE INDIAN 8387 j O'Conell 
3 HOPEFUL MAIDEN 8 388 · 2. Phalen 
4 JUNE MAC ~ 8 389 Proctor 
5 GINGER VOL O s 8390 Pike 
8 391 6 
HEATH ER AN~EL g-
Bradbury 
B392 7 
PETER JACl{SON b 
P etter son 
8 MISS PEG 8393 7 Canton 
9 .-4 ,Mli@li, 1-f 
B394 ~1 'l Clark 
Mutuel 9TH RACE / 
No. 
2 :11 Pace . / 3 '1,j_ 
STAB LE 1 BEN HUR ~ 
B395 Phalen 
2 DlISKY DAWN C, 8 396 Butler 
3 EDWARD P., JR. f B397 N elson 
B398 
4 THE GREA'r PETER 
3 Reed 
STABLE 5 DIRECTUM J., JR. ti-8395 G. Phalen 
6 CHIEF B ERRY ~S-8399 Forcier . 
8400 
7 MACK YERKES 7 Cousins 
MAINE STATE RACING RULES 35, 94, and 95 HA VE 
BEEN CHANGED TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 
Rule 35- There shall be no refunds on any horse 
that parades except in cases where a horse that pa-
rades is afterwards prevented from starting by reason 
of sickness or accident or by some other cause which 
in the opin ion of the Judges and the Racing Commis-
sion or their Representative, is sufficient to justify a 
refund. No refunds shall be made on any horse that 
parades and. which is left at the post. 
Rule 94- When a horse in the first race is excused 
by the Judges before or after parading under the pro-
visions of Rule No. 35, then all money paid for daily 
double tickets on said excused horse and any horse in 
the second race of the daily double shall be refunded. 
Rule 95- When a horse in the second race of t he 
daily double is excused by the Judges before or after 
parading under the provisions of Rule No. 35, all 
money paid for daily double tickets in which said 
excused horse is paired with the winning horse in the 
first race shall be refunded. 
- MAINE STATE RACING COMMISSION. 
